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Due to the high level of interest for volunteers to undertake the role of Warden and in order
to select the best volunteers for the post, we will focus on the knowledge, skills, experience
and qualifications necessary to undertake the role effectively.

The post-holder must be able to demonstrate the following:
Measured by:
a) Application form
b) Presentation
c) Interview

 At least 3 years experience in a senior role with the Warwick Residential
Life Team, or equivalent complex residential operation

a

 Experience of leading teams to achieve successful outcomes and of
individual and team development a, c

 Experience of dealing with students in distress with demonstrable
evidence of securing positive outcomes

a, c

 A commitment to diversity and awareness of the university’s policy on
equality and diversity, together with an awareness of working with
individuals from a range of different cultures, disabilities, sexual
orientation and age

a, b, c

 An understanding of the policies relating to the Residential Life Team
and the demands of the role, together with an understanding of the
student life cycle and the contributions that different parts of the
University make to it

a, b, c

 Flexibility and adaptability combined with an ability to act decisively in
situations which require an urgent response to achieve appropriate
outcomes

a, c

 A good working knowledge of MS Office, email and the internet a, b

 Demonstrate professionalism, tact, and diplomacy (in often challenging
circumstances)

a, c

 Evidence of communication, interpersonal and organisational skills a, b, c

 The ability to work effectively under pressure and manage competing
demands

a, c

 Experience of working with and preferably mobilising a team of
volunteers

a
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T heW arden’sroleasavolunteeristoassistinensuringtheprovisionanddelivery of
aneffectivesystem ofstudentsupportforstudentsresidentintheU niversity and
U niversity m anagedresidences. T heW ardenw illcontributetoprovidingasafe,
inclusiveandrespectfulenvironm entforlivingand learning;inparticular,shapinga
highquality residentialexperienceforstudentlearnersattheU niversity.

Duties of the Warden

1. T heW ardenisthepersonresponsiblefortheproperm anagem entofresidences,
andtheenforcem entoftheAccom m odationR egulationsasoutlined inthe
U niversity Calendar.

2. T heW ardenisresponsibleforensuringthattheR esidentialL ifeT eam intheir
areaperform thedutiesdescribed intheassociated Guidelinessatisfactorily and
forprovidingleadership,helpand supportasrequired.

3. T heW ardenisresponsiblefordraw ingtheattentionofallm em bersofthe
R esidentialL ifeT eam w ithintheirareatotheU niversity R esidential
Accom m odationR egulations,published infullintheU niversity Calendarand in
sum m ary intheresidentialinform ationbookletgiventostudents;andto
ensuringtheirunderstandingoftheseR egulations.

4. T heW ardenw illactonreportsofalldam agetobuildings,furnishingsorfittings
w ithintheirareaofresponsibility and shallreceivethenam e(s)ofthestudent(s)
responsible.R eportsonunattributabledam agem ustbesim ilarly reported tothe
Accom m odationS ervicesM anager.

5. T heW ardenw illreceivew rittenreportsonany disciplinary actiontakenby a
Deputy W arden,S ubw ardenorR esidentT utor.Allsuchreports/finesw illbe
processedinconsultationw iththeW arden,andcopiedtotheHead ofS tudent
S upport.

6. T heW ardenisexpectedtoundertakeresponsibility asrequiredby theCam pus
Duty T utorR ota.

7. T heW ardenisresponsibleforthew elcom ingofincom ingstudentseachyear,
and assistingW arw ickAccom m odationinboth"Arrivalsw eekend"and,w here
appropriate,thefinalw eekendofeachterm .

8. T heU niversity hasaCrisisandDisasterP lanw hichisusedintheeventofany
em ergency. T heW ardenw illbeexpected toassist,asdirected,inany situation
w heretheplanisbroughtintoeffect.
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9. T heW ardenshallliaisew ithotherU niversity Departm entsinvolved inresidential
accom m odationissues,suchasW arw ickAccom m odationandtheEstatesO ffice.

10.T heW ardenm ustbeaw areoftheresponsibilitiesandobligationsofDeputy
W ardens,S ubw ardensand R esidentT utors.

11.T heW ardenm ay,from tim etotim e,requestindividualT utors,S ubw ardensand
Deputy W ardenstoundertakeadditionalm inorshort-term duties.

12.T heW ardenm ay,from tim etotim e,berequested toundertakeadditionalduties
asrequired by theHeadofS tudentS upportand/orDeputy R egistrar.
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The University has a limited number of Residential Life Team flats which are suitable for occupation with
children. These are:

Warden’s Accommodation:

 Warden accommodation at Westwood

 Warden accommodation at Lakeside

 Warden accommodation at Rootes

 Warden accommodation at Cryfield

 Warden accommodation at Tocil

 Warden accommodation at Jack Martin

 Warden accommodation at Bluebell

 Warden accommodation at Sherbourne

Deputy Warden’s Accommodation:

 Deputy Warden accommodation at Sherbourne

Sub-Warden and Resident Tutor Flats:

 Sub warden accommodation at International House

 Resident Tutor accommodation at Westwood

All of these accommodation blocks have separate entrances and exits for Residential Life Team members from the
Halls of Residences than those used by the students, thereby reducing the risk to children in the event of an
evacuation from the building being necessary. A full risk assessment relating to these designated flats will be made
available to individuals prior to accepting a position in one of them.

Children Visiting Members of the Residential Life Team

Whilst, with the agreement of the Warden and with due reference to relevant information on risk, it might be
possible for children to make occasional visits to other residential areas, the residential areas outlined above are the
only ones where the ongoing residency of children linked to a Residential Life Team post is permitted.

Changes to Personal Circumstances

If you are not living in a flat designated as suitable for occupation with children and your circumstances change
during your period of appointment , requiring you to bring children to live with you, the University will advise you of
appropriate Residential Life Team vacancies in approved areas as they arise. You are requested to notify the
University as soon as possible to any change in circumstance.

If you are not able to secure such a position before the children are due to move into residence, then you will need to
make arrangements to leave the Residential Life Team and make your own arrangements for accommodation. You
will be notified if a vacancy in a flat designated as suitable for occupation with children becomes available. If there is
more than one eligible applicant for one vacancy then a selection process will be undertaken.
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Smoking in University Residences

You may know that the University has reviewed its policy on smoking in the light of changes to
the Law that came into force on 1 July 2007. The Law bans smoking in all enclosed public areas
including vehicles. This is implemented across the University in all of its public buildings and
vehicles (smoking is already banned in workplaces). The use of electronic cigarettes is prohibited
wherever smoking is prohibited.

The University has reviewed its overall management policies on smoking, some of which are
required by law and some are not. The decision has therefore been taken to introduce a total
ban on smoking within University Residences. This includes all internal areas of the residential
buildings including Residential Life accommodation. This change to policy means that the
smoking of anything in residence is now banned and the disciplinary regulations will be changed
to reflect this. The ban will operate all year round including during conferences.

Residential areas are complex because they are a place for individuals to live, but they are also
places where people have to come to work. The decision to ban smoking in residential areas has
been taken to provide the fairest and safest way forward for all parties.


